
1 wMi mention thé loving-kinchie of the Lord.
I8aiah lxiii. 7.

THE EXHIBITION. 100, three té-stimoùies being given. At
3 p.m. we held another meeting. 120

HE work at the Exhibition bas present, six testifYing. At 6 p mn, we
'~ ~'e vry ucessul hi yer.again opened out. .130 present, five

Wee nn bette duescrtibe te testimonies being given. 1Mr. Salmon
~'Woretan byte givite fole and Mms. Corneil then Icft; and several

lowing extracts from the daily of Ôour young mien being with me, I
report ýof our Assistant Secre- openedanother meeting at 8 p.m. Sixty

taryMr Sund&s:-'-were present, nearly 'ail meni. This
tgvrtuga ut enpti re ciosed the best day wc have bad four

Eveythýg ad Üs benpt i orermeetings being held and an- attcnâ ance
ôn Wednesday (1Oth inst.) aftcrnoon, of 410. Wc closed with IlPraise «iod,"
*hen a heavy Storm of wind and'ramr &c.:- and we have good reason to praise
came on and levelled our tent with the God, for 1 believe lic is is blessing our
ground. Fortunatcly, howevcr, no work here beyond measure. Praise ye
one was inside, and no damage was the Lord.
done. Tuesday, i6th.-Our noon mecting as

On Thursday, at noon, wc commcnced usual. .110 present, five testimonies
our meeting, Rev. J. Salmon, Mrs. Cor- were given. At 2.30 p.mn. another rneet-
neli and inyscîf being the only ones ing was hcld. About 110 present, and
inside the tent; but after comimencing four testimonies given. At 4 p.m. we
singýing, thcy soon began to come in, again opened a meeting. Abucit 120
a= before we closed at 1 paxn. there present, six testimonies. At 6 p.m. our
wcre 13 present. fourth meeting was held. The tent was

Next day,, Friday, wc opened our noon crowded, and a number of testimonies
meeting again, about 20 being present. glven., Several testified at the meetings
Anotiier meetinýg was heid at 4 30 p. m., to-day that this was the sweptest spot
the L ,rd stili increasirg the numnber, they had found on the Exhibition
about 50 being present at this meeting: grounds. We believe that God is with

Saturday.--This was the children's day. us; and if so, who cau be against us."
Every part of the grounds alive with

cidren of ail ages. Held our noon BE NOT WEARY.
meeting, the tent being filled principally
with childrcn. At 2 p.m. another meet-RWoermihrceeen
ing wvas opened, the tent oUain filled. ~UR Qorgermt r the o n-w
The Jubilce singers sang several pieces, inugemn litti theidnt:-Bothe
atid at 4 p m. wc held another meetingiglteindnt-rhr
Dr. Dtowart and Mr. W. Gooderham Tweedale, of Guelph, has told

addressing the meeting me of a young man who somne
On Sunday mnorningTl visited the men time aeo feji off the cars and

inall the sheds, and distributed tracts had his arm broii. Hc is now lying
and Mission Unions,.P_.d at 3 p mý. I in Guelph, Hospital. On Brother Twee-
opencd the meeting. about 80 being dale's visiting him, he found that hie

ii peset. rs.Corellpreide atthe Iwas leanung on Jesus, and that hie was
Ji argan, and led the singing-. Mr. Cor- ibrought to a knowledge of Jesus throu&h

meil played his cornet, and several the meetings at the Vo1unteer Camp in
members of Mrs. (Jornefl's choir helped Toronto in Juine last. Praise God for
the singing. Four of our young men this testirmony to the work donc there
assisted ini the meeting. ixi the Mastcr's namne.

Monday, 15th.-Largest day yet.
1Over 40,000 people on the grounds. Our "Whoso putlicth his trust ini the
jnoon meeting was attcnded by about Lord shall be safe -Prov :Xxix. 25.

I will remember the works of the.Lord.
Pîalnii lxxvii. 11.


